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INTRODUCTION 
The addition of crop oils to post-emergent applications of 
atrazine has enhanced the weed control properties of the atrazine. 
This treatment has been used very effectively for the control of 
annual weeds in corn and sorghum. Because the treatment was applied 
post-emergence, it could be empl6yed aft er the farmer found he would 
have difficulty controlling annual weeds. The treatment was, then, 
an ideal salvage meas ure for the farmer who could not cultivate his 
field because of rainy weather. The atrazine plus oil treatment 
appeared to work better under rainy weather conditions than it did 
A raj_ny season in the southeastern part of South Dakota in 
1967 caused many farmers to turn to atrazine plus oil to control 
the annual weeds they could not cultivate out of t heir corn and 
sorghmn fields. Many farmers who used the atrazine plus oil treat-
ment had satisfactory weed control and received no apparent injury 
to their crops. In other instances, sorghum fields sprayed with 
atrazine plus oil were sever ely injured. Most of this injury was 
confined to stunting and delay in maturity . 
Becaus e of such erratic results, a survey was conduct ed by 
Parker and Stritzke (10) to determine the extent of the injury and 
to study the type of weather conditions prior to and immediately 
following spraying. It appeared that the �ost severe injury was 
preceded by at least three days of cool weather when temperatures 
were less than seventy degrees Fahrenheit. 
The injury to the sorghum raised questions about the effects 
of atrazine and its carriers on the sorghum plant. A study was 
initiated to measure the physiological responses of the sorghum 
plant and to note the gross physi--cal responses of the plant in 
height, weight, and grain yield. 
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LITE11ATURE REVIEW 
The triazine compounds have been primarily us ed as preemergent 
herbicides. They are readily abs orbed by the root of plants and 
trans located to the leaves via the apoplast (13). Research workers 
recently have been experimenting witl1 post-emergent applied triazines. 
In work done by Crafts (10) it was found that when s imazine is applied 
to the leaf s urface it penetrates the cuticle rapidly but moves in the 
leaf in only acropetal direction. Many research workers have f ound 
that the addition of a non-phytotoxic crop oil to the atrazine sus -
pens ion has increased the weed control properties of the treatment 
Strand (39) 
found in his work that atrazine plus emulsifier was not as effective 
as atrazine plus oil with an emuls ifier added, and that ten percent 
oil in the total spray solution was s ufficient to give maximum weed 
control. In Smith' · work (38) with c14 labeled atrazine, it was 
found t:h.at the addition of crop oil to the atrazine-water sus pension 
increas ed the uptake of the atrazine by the leaf of foxtail plants . 
The add ition of oils or emuls ifiers has an effect on the spray 
s olution as well as on the leaf which is spray ed. Sargent and Blackman 
(33) found that the snrface tension was mos t reduced by the addition 
of 0. 1 percent emulsifier. Temple and Hilton (41) reported in their 
work done with thirty different emuls ifiers and two triazines 
(ametryne and atrazine) that the triazines were mos t s oluble in 
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cationic emulsifiers, less soluble in anionic and even less soluble 
in nonionic ty pes. 
Surfactants have been reported to increase the herbicidal 
activity of many herbicides (3, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21). Ilnicki, et 
al. , (25) found that the addition of surfactants increased the 
.toxicity of atrazine to broad-leaf weeds and Biswas (5) reported 
that a surface-active agent increased foliar absorption of atrazine 
in detached whole peanut leaves. 
Currier and Dy bing (12) attributed the greater uptake of 
herbicides with surfactants to the following factors: 'a) improved 
coverage; b) removing air films between spray and leaf surface; 
c) reducing interfacial tensions between relatively polar and· 
apolar submicroscopic regions of the cuticle; d) inducing stomatal 
entry; e) increasing the permeability of the plasma membrane, 
through stimulation or incipient toxicity; f) facilitating cell 
wall movement in the region of the wall-cytoplasm interface; g) 
acting as c o-solvents; h) interacting directly with herbicide in 
some manner; i) act ing as humectant secondarily . ' 
There are many environmental factors which tend to increase or 
decrease the uptake of various herbicides applied to plants grown 
under field conditions . Currier and Dybing (12) indicated that 
high relative humidity would prevent moisture stress in the plant, 
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favor opening of the stomatal cavity, delay drying of the spray drop­
let and increase permeability of the cuticle. 
Hammerton (22) indicated that high humidity and high temperatures 
in general increased susceptibility of plants to herbicides . 
Hammerton also found that low light intensity before and high inten-
sity after spraying appear to increase susceptibility. He also dis-
cussed the relationship of the stage of growth and susceptibili�y. 
Bukovac and Norris (6) found that by removing the wax from a 
plant leaf the penetration of the cuticle by water was aided . They 
also suggest that the chemical composition, in addition to the over­
all quantity of cuticular wax, may be of major importance . Holloway 
(24) found that the hydrophobic properties of waxes depend upon their 
chemical makeup and also upon the orientation of the molecules of 
their constituents . He also found that the wettability of wax con­
stituents increases with the increase of polarity . Skoss (19) found 
that a thicker cuticle was produced at a median temperature and the 
greatest percentage of wax was produced at a high temperature . The 
plants undergoing water stress produced cuticles containing a greater 
portion of waxes than did plants with more favorable moisture con­
ditions . Skoss also stated that permeability of a cuticle to water 
in an in vitro system was directly correlated with the amount of 
impregnating waxes. Dexter, Burnside and Lavy (14) found that the 
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toxicity of atrazine plus surfactants increased as the relative 
humidity increased on emerged crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis). 
Higher uptake and translocation of �oliar atrazine on quack­
grass (Agropyron repens) as the temperature increased from 68 to 80 
degrees Fahrenheit was reported by Wax and .Behrens (44). Stritzke 
and Parker (40) reported that the cases of injury to sorghum fields 
in South Dakota were associated with temperatures below seventy_ 
degrees Fahrenheit and with high relative humidity. 
P�ants capable of breaking down atrazine are tolerant to it. 
Negi et al. (29) reported that johnsongrass, grain sorghum and 
corn converted twice as much-atrazine to hydroxyatrazine as did 
susceptible plants like oats, soybeans and beans. �heeler and 
Hamilton (46) indicated that after prolonged treatment of root solu-
tions of tolerant species, maize and sorghum had accumulated con-
centrations of unaltered atrazine in the lEaves, comparable to those 
found in the sensitive species of wheat at the point of acute toxicity. 
Shimabukuro (35) reported that the metabolism of atrazine by 
corn and sorghum was not the same. In corn, atrazine metabolized via 
both the 2-hydroxylation and N-dealkylation pathways, while the 
sorghum plants were only capable of the N-dealkylation pathway. 
Because the sorghum plant is only capable of the N-dealkylation path­
way, the metabolism of atrazine is slower than in the corn plant. If 
atrazine is not broken down in the plant, its mode of action is to 
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block the Hill reaction and thus prevent the CO
2 
uptake of the 
susceptible plant. Some researchers have made use of the f act that 
the triazines block the Hill reaction by measuring the amount of 
c14o taken up by treated and untreated leaves (38, 9, 2) . 
2 
In his work on uptake of atrazine and of atrazine plus oil com-
binations, Smith (38) used c 14 atrazine to measure the uptake of 
atrazine by grasses. ( ) lLl. Couch and Davis 9 used C �0
2 
to measure the 
CO2 uptake of corn, cotton and soybeans treated with atrazine, 
bromacil and diquat. Moss (28) used a method of measuring the CO
2 
uptake of tolerant and susceptible plants and tried to correlate the 
rate of CO2 uptake of these plants with thej_r tolerance to the 
triazine herbicides. Olech (30) used a method of measuring tbe amount 
of CO2 taken out of a standard gas as it was passed over the sample 
of treated intact tjssue. An infra-red CO2 gas analyzer measured the 
amount of CO2 in the air sample. 
Burnside, Wick s and Fenster (7) 
measured the effects of atrazine plus surf actants on grain sorghum 
yields grown under f ield and growth chamber conditions. 
General Proced ure 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
I. LABORATORY STUDIES 
Background Information. Triazine herbicides inhibit the HiJl 
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reaction and thus limit assimilation of CO2 . A quantative measure­
ment of this effect is obtained by measuring the n et CO2 uptake of 
the sorghum leaves treated with atrazine and its carriers. 
The n et CO
2 uptake was measured periodicaJly after spraying of 
leaves which were unrolled and leaves which were not yet unrolled at 
the time of spraying. Plants grown under different light and tern-
perature conditions were also evaluated to deter mine the effeets that 
these environmen t?-1 conditions had on the net CO
2 
uptake rate 
f ollowing spraying. 
Growing Sorghum Plants. The NK- 133 hybrid grain sorghum seeds 
were placed in a germinator at 80 d egrees Fahrenheit for two day s. 
Uniform sprouts were then selected and planted in pots containing 500 
grams of a sand-soil mix. The plants were then grown under constant 
temperature and light intensity with a sixteen -hour day. The plants 
were sprayed when the third leaf was fully un rolled and expanded. 
The plants were sprayed with atrazine an d its carriers 
with a spray -chamber machin e equipped with a tee-jet nozzle, apply ing 
twenty gallons of spray solution per acre. The soil in the pots was 
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cove re d with pe rlite be fore sprayin g to pre ve nt the spray solution 
from re aching the soil surf ace . Afte r the spraying was comple te d, 
the pe rlite was poure d of f the soil to prevent the tre atme nts f rom 
be ing le ache d to the rooting zcne of the sorghum plants. 
Sampl"ng. One plant f rom e ach pot was harve ste d imme diate ly 
after spraying. Leave s se le cte d for analy sis we re e xcise d f rom the 
plant ne ar the le af collar. The cut ends of the leave s we re placed 
in plastic embedding capsule s f illed with distille d water. This 
maintaine d the le aves in a turgid condition during the pe riod of 
analysis. The embe dding capsule and the analyze d le aves are 
represented in (Figure 1) . 
Analysis and Equipme nt. The le aves were the n place d in a 
machine e quipped to me asure the rate of ne t CO2 uptake of the intact 
le ave s. Figure 2 illustrate s l aboratory e quipme nt use d. 
Glass tube s we re suspended in a wate r bath equippe d with a unit 
that cooled the wate r whe n i lluminating l ights we re turned on. The 
bath was e quippe d with a pl e xiglass bottom and a bank of lights 
located beJow the bath. The leave s were placed in the tube s and we re 
illuminated from both top and bottom by 4500 f oot-candles of light. 
Nine tubes were s uspended in the wate r bath; eight of the se tube s 
we re used for sample s and one was used as a blank tube for standard 
reference. The incoming standard gas was d ivided in a copper coil 
manifold in the wate r bath, and was the n d elivere d to the glass sample 
Figure 2 .  CO
2 
measuring equipment as assembled i n  the laboratory. 
A. Twelve- inch Beckman recorder. 
B. Beckman 215 infra-red CO
2 
analyzer. 
C. Flow meter. 
D. Electrical solenoids. 
E. Water bath. 
F. Light banks. 
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Figure 1. Excise d leave s with cut e nds place d in e mbe dding capsules. 
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tubes by .means of small plastic hoses. The air then passed through 
the glass sample tubes containing the intact leaf tissue. These 
sample tubes were connected to electric solenoids which either 
cycled the air to a Beckman 215 infra-Red CO2 gas analyzer or to the 
atmosphere. The solenoids were controlled· by an electric time clock 
which cycled the time of sampling. The analyzer registered the amount 
of CO2 in the gas sample taken from each tube. The analyzer was 
coupled to an instrument which made a permanent record of the amounts 
of CO2 in each sample analyzed. Calculations, expressed in.,A..{ 1 CO2 
per gram dry weight per minute, were made from these data. 
Effects of Atrazine on Net CU2 Uptake 
Initial Effedt. This phase of the study was designed to deter-
mine the initial e ffect of atrazine and carriers on the sorghum 
plant. The plants were grown in a growth chamber with 1700 foot-
candles of light, and a constant temperature of 76 degrees Fahrenheit 
and a sixteen-hour day length. The plants were sprayed when the 
third leaves were fully unrolled and the fourth leaf was still rolled. 
Immediately after spraying, the second and third leaves were excised 
for analysis of net CO2 
uptake. The foliage of the sorghum plants 
was sprayed with four treatments, as follows: (1) Control - no 
treatment; (2) Hundred second viscosity crop oil, one gallon per 
acre rate; (3) One pound per acre active ingredient atrazine plus 
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0.5 percent emulsifier in spray suspension; (4) One pound active 
ingredien t atrazine per acre plus one gallon per acre crop oil in the 
spray suspension. 
Due to the time required to sample and allow the tissue to come 
to equilibrium, the first valid determinations of net CO
2 
uptake were 
made one an d one-half hours following spraying. The leaves were 
periodically analyzed every 32 minutes from one and one-half to four 
and one--half hours after spraying. The data were converted to A 1 CO
2 
per gram of dry weight per min ute. The_.µ.l CO
2 
were then plotted 
against time to dete�mine the initial effect of atrazine and its 
carriers on the net CO
2 
uptake of the sorghum plant. 
Persis tenc0 of Atrazine Effect. This phas e of the s1u dy was 
designed to determine the initial an d  prolonged effects of atrazine 
plus ojl on t he net CO
2 
uptake of the sorghum leaves . Leaves rolled 
and unrolled at the time of spraying were evaluated for the effect of 
atrazine plus oil on the net CO2 uptake. The plants were grown in a 
growtl1 chamber with 1700 foot-candles of light for sixteen hours per 
d ay at a constant temperature of 76 degrees Fahrenheit. The plants 
were sprayed when the third leaf was unrolled and the fourth leaf was 
exposed but not unrolled. 
Imniedia tely after spraying, the third leaves were excised from 
four plants and analyzed for the net CO
2 
uptake. The third and fourth 
leaves were sampled and analyzed seven days following spraying. 
243557 SOUT, A 
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Fourteen days following spraying, the third, fourth and fifth leaves 
were sampled and analyzed for net CO uptake. 
2 The data were con-
verted to ,,,u.J CO
2 
per gram dry weight per minute and was plotted 
against time. 
The Influen .e oi' Terr.pe1'ature and Light on Atrazine Effects. 
This phase of the study was designed to evaluate what effect 
various envir onmental factors had on the net CO uptake rate of 
2 
sorghum plants treated with atrazine plus oil. Two growth chambers 
with the same light intensity but with different temperatures were 
us ed. Different light intensity data were also desired, so one-
half of the growth chamber was shadeci with cheesecloth. The different 
temperature and light intensity factors evaluated were as f ollows: 
(1) A light intensity of 3800 foot-candles and a temperature of 80 
degrees Fahrenheit; (2) A light intensity of 2100 foot--candles and a 
temperatu1·e of 80 degrees Fahrenheit; (3) A light intensity of 3800 
foot-candles and a temperatur e of 68 degrees Fahrenheit; (4) A light 
intens ity of 2100 foot-candles and a temperature of 68 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 
All test chambers received sixteen hours of light per day and 
were maintajned at a constant night and day temperature. The plants 
were sprayed whe1 the thir d leaf of the sorghum plant was unrolled 
and the fourth leaf was still in the whorl. One pound of active 
atrazine plus one galJon crop oil per acre in twenty gallons per acre 
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sprcJ,y suspension was us ed , wh i l e  th e se con d gro up of pl ants wer e 
untr eated .  
Fo l l owing the spray ing,  t he third leaf was samp l ed and anal yzed 
for CO
2 
uptake immed iately , a nd o n  the sev enth , fou rteenth and 
twenty -f i rs t  d ay ther eafter . Thes e data were conver ted t o  A l  C O  
2 
p er gram dry we i ght per minute and wer e  plo tted agai ns t time. 
G ener al F i e ld Pro c e d ure. 
I I . FIELD STUD IES 
Thi s  por tio n of the st ud y  involved fiel d pl ot  ev aluatio n o f  
the effe c t  of a t razine a nd it s c ar ri ers on  the sorghum plant. A 
s erie s o f  thre e exper im ents were c o nd uc te d , one in Br ookin gs in 1 96 8, 
one a t  th e So uth ea st Re sear c h  Farm in 1969, and o ne a t  Bro o kings in 
1 969. The exper iments were set up in a randomized comp l ete block 
design, and were repli c ated fo ur times. The treatments were arranged 
in a fac t orial des i gn using atr azine  and o il as factors , as illus-
t r at ed i n  ta b l e s one through e igl J t . Rates are expresse d in pounds  
per acre  of  active a trazine an d gallo ns per ac re o f  h undred se c ond 
v i sc o si t y c r o p  o il . Five- t enths of  one perc ent emuls ifier was us e d  
in c ombinat i on wit h  atr azine for one trea tment. Al l tr eatme nts were 
applied us i ng a trac t o r- t y p e  sprayer app ly i ng twenty gallons of s pray 
sus pen s ion per acr e  whe n  the t h i rd J e af wa s unr o lle d and t h e  fourth 
l eaf wa s s t i l  1 i n  , he wh or l. Th e expe1· im ents we re main taine d under 
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weed-free conditions so that competition would not influence the . 
maturity or yield of the grain sorghum . 
. Field Experiment A .  Thi s experiment was conducted at Brookings, 
South Dakota, during the 1968 growing season. NK- 133 hybrid grain 
sorghum was pJ.an ted on June 7, 1968 .  The plots were sprayed with 
the various treatments on July 25, 1968 . The net CO
2 
uptake rate was 
determined the day of spraying and three, six and twelve days after 
spraying. The s orghum plants were measured for height ori July 1 6, 
1968, and the percent head emergence in twenty feet of row was ob­
served on August 2, 1968 . Yield and moisture samples were recorded 
on October 8, 1 968. 
Field Experiment B. This exper"iment was condu cted at Brookings, 
South Dakota, dur ing the 19 69 growing season. The NK- 133 hybrid 
grain sorghum was planted on June 5, 19 69. Resulting plant population 
was 3 1, 500 plants per acre. -The plots were sprayed with atrazine and 
its carriers on July 1, 1969, when the third leaf was unrolled and the 
fourth leaf was exposed but _ rolled up in the whorl. The weather 
before and after spraying was cool and cloudy . Net CO
2 
uptake rate 
of the fourth leaf was measured the day of spraying and seven, fourteen 
and twenty-one days following spraying with atrazine and its carriers. 
The fifth leaf was also evaluated fourteen days after spraying . 
Height measurements were taken in each plot on July 15, July 22, and 
July 29, 1969 . 
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Four plants from each plot were harvested for dry weight com-
parisons on July 10, Ju ly 20, and Ju ly 30 ,  1969 . The number of heads 
emerged per twenty-five feet of row were counted on August 2, 1969 . 
Grain and forage yields and percent moisture in the grain .head 
samples were taken on Oct ober 9, 1969. 
Fie l d  Experiment C. This experiment was conducted at the 
Southeast Research Farm near Beresford, South Dakota, during the 1969 
growing season. The NK- 1 33 hybrid grain sorghum was planted in 
thirty-inch rows on June 5, 19 69 . Resulting plant population was 
105, 000 plants per acre . The plots were sprayed on June 30, 1969, 
when the third leaf was unrolled and the fourth leaf was sti l l  
rolled. The weather before and after treatment was cool and dry. 
On July 1 4, 1969, the plant heights in each plot were 
measured. Number of heads emerged per twenty foot of row was counted 
on August 1 1 , 19 69. Grain and forage yields were taken on October 7, 
1969, and percent moisture of the sorghum head was also determined on 
that date. 
RESU LTS 
I .  LABORATORY STUD I ES 
Ef fects of At razine on Net CO2 Uptake . 
I niti al E f f ect. The second leaves wer e full y unrolled when 
spray ed and th eir r es pons e to the tr eatm ents was deter mi ned by 
1 8  
measur i ng the C O2 uptak e ( Figur e 3). The atrazine plus oil had a 
more immediate ef f e ct in s topping or  l imiting the net CO2 uptake of 
the second l eaf than did th e atrazine plus emul s i f i er treatment. By 
one and o ne- half hours af ter t r eatme nt the atraz i n e  plus oil had 
r educed t he net C O2 uptak� of the leaves to zer o whi le the atrazin e  
pJ. us einu 1 s ifi er ha<.'i red uc ed. t h e  ne-L  CO2 uptak8 uy only abo u t  un8 -
third  that o f  t h e contr ol leaves. By thr ee a nd one- hal f hours af ter 
trea tment, the a trazine pl us emul s if i c-ff tr eatm en t had also reduced the 
net CO2 u ptake to z er o .  
The third lea f was f ul ly unrolled when the plant s were spr ayed. 
I n  the eva l uation of the thi rd leaf, t he atr azine plus oil tr eatment 
had a mor e  immediate ef f e c t  i n  s topp i ng or l i m i ting th e ne t CO
2 
uptake 
of t he l e av e s  than d id the atr azine plus emulsifi e r  tr eatment (Fi g ure 
4 ) . By one � nd o n e-ha l f  hour s af ter  t re atm en t, the atrazi ne plus oil 
tr ea t e d  l eave s l1ad a net CO2 uptake o f  z er o, u�i l e  th e atrazine plus 
emuJ si f ier tr eat e d  l eaves wer e  not as s ev er e ly af fected . By thr e e  and 
one-ha l f  h our s a f t e r  tr eatmen t , the at 1 a zine pl us oil tr eated leaves 
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Figu r e  4. The initial effec t  of atrazine and carriers on 
the net CO2 up t ake of t h e  thi rd l eaf of t he 
s or ghum plan t. , a s  expr essed in µ/ C O
2 
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2 1 
were l iber ating CO
2
, indicat ing that respiration was taking p lace 
faster than was photosyn th es is in these leaves. 
Pers istence of Atr az ine E f fec t . The third l eaf was unrolled when 
the pl ant s wer e s prayed. The atrazine pl us oil trf atment r educ ed the 
l evel o f  n et CO2 uptak e to zero the day of spray ing (Fi gure 5 ). 
Seven days foll owi ng sprayi�g,  t he third leaf h ad recovered to a level 
of n et CO
2 
uptake sl ightly less than that of th e c ontrol plants 
(Figure 5 ) .  The atr az ine p lus oil treat ed leaves conti nued to have a 
lower lev e l  o f  CO
2 
uptake throu g hout the twent y-one days that the 
leaves wer e  eval uat ed. 
Th e four t h  leaf was exposed but still rol led whe� the plants wer e  
spr ayed an d was not lar ge e noug h  t o  evaluate unt i l  seve n day s later. 
At this t ime , th e net CO2 uptake level for the at raz ine p lus oil 
treated l eaves was below that o f  the c ontrol le ave s ,  and remained at 
this sub op t i mum level throughout the exper iment (Fi g ure 6) . 
The fifth leaf wa s not ex posed whe n t he plants were spr ay ed an d 
wa s not lar g e  e nough t o  sampl e unti l fourteen days after s pray ing . At 
this time, the f ifth l e af of the p lants treated with atrazin e p lus oil 
had a net co
2 
u ptake level approximatel y o n e-hal f  tha t of the c on t rol 
plan t s  (Fi gur e  7 ) .  Thi s  i nd i c ates t hat even t houg h t he fif th leaf was 
not actua l l y  s pr ayed, it was af fected by the atraz ine which was spr ay ed 
on the expos ed foliage of the p l ant .  
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Figure 5 .  The net CO2 
uptake rate of the third leaf 
as af f ecte d by s pray ing w ith atraz ine 
plus oil is ex pre s s ed in µ 1 CO
2 
per 
gram dry we ight per m inute . 
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Day s  afte r  Spraying 
F igur e  6. The ne t C O2 upt ake rate of the f ourth le af as 
aff e cte d by spraying with atrazi ne plus oil 
i s  expressed i n  fa 1 CO
2 
per gram dr y we ight 
pe r minute. 
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F i g ure  7.  Th e r ecover y r at e  of net CO2 uptak e of the 
fift h l eaf, af ter spray ing w it h  at razine plus 
oil, as expr essed in µ 1 CO2 per gram dr y 
w eigh t  per minut e .  
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The In f lu e nce of Tempe r a tu re a n d  Ligh t  on A tr azin e Ef fects . 
80° Fahr enhe it a n d  3 , 800 Foo t -Ca ndles Lj ght I n tens ity. Under 
thes e grow i ng c ondi tions t he a trazine pl us oi l treatmen t reduced the 
lev el of net CO2 upt ake of the treated leaves to les s than on e- fourth 
that of the un treate d control pl an ts ( Figure 8 ) .  By s even days afte r 
s pr aying th e treated lea ves had recovered little in th eir r ate of co
2 
uptake . At fo urt een days after s praying the treat ed leaves had al mos t  
fully recovered  in t heir level of CO2 uptak e. 
6 8
° 
Fa hrenheit  a nd 3 , 800 Foot - Candles Light Int ens ity. In i tial ly 
th e atrazine pl us oil tre atm ent red uced the l evel of CO
2 
uptak e of the 
tr eate d l eave s  grown und er t he se c ond it i ons s o  that the plants wer e 
liberating CO2 (Figu r e  9 ) . At s ev e n  days  aft er s pray ing the lev el of 
net CO2 upt ake of· ti1 e  t r eat ed leaves was only abou t one-half that of 
the untreat ed control plants . The leaves t reated with atrazin e plus 
oil did not recover to a level of CO
2 
uptak e of more than one- half 
that of the untr eated plants thr oughout the fourteen days the plants 
we re an aly sed. 
s o° Fa h 1· e n he it and 2, 100 Foot -Ca ndle s Light I ntensity .  Under 
thes e growing condi t i ons the atr azine plus oil tr e atment reduced the 
level of net  co2 uptake to a little more than one- fou rth th at of the 
untreat ed c o nt rol plant s  ( Figure 10 ) .  By s even da y s  after treat ment 
the treate d l eaves h a d  r ec ov ered lit t l e in their l ev el of net CO
2 
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Fig ure 8. Net CO2 uptak e  of the third leaf sprayed with 
atrazine p lus oil under g rowing cond itions of 
80
° 
Fahrenheit and 3, 800 f oot candles light 
intensity. The CO2 uptake rates are expressed 
as /A 1 CO2 
per gram d ry weight per m inute. 
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Figure 9.  Net CO
2 
uptake of the third leaf sprayed with 
atrazine plus oil under growing conditions of 
68° Fahrenheit and 3, 800 foot candles light 
intensity . The CO
2 
uptake rates are expressed 
as µ 1 CO2 
per gram dry weight per minute . 
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Figure 10.  Ne t CO2 
uptake of the third le af spraye d 
with atrazine plus oil un der growin g con­
ditions of 80° Fahren he it an d 2 , 1 0 0  foot 
can dle s light inten sity. The CO
2 
uptake 
rate s are e xpre sse d as µ l CO
2 
p er gram 
dr y we ight per minute . 
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uptake. Th e atrazine plus oil treated leav es d i d  not recov er fu lly 
th roughout the fou r te en days they were analyzed .  
68° Fah r enhe it a n d  2 , 1 0 0 Foot -Ca nd l es Light Intens i ty .  I nit i al l y  
t he l evel of n et CO2 upt ak e  of th e atraz i ne plus oil treated l eaves 
g r own und e r  t hese conditi ons was a.bout one-- fif th that of the un-
t reated con tr ol plants (Figure 11). By sev en day s  afte r  spray ing 
t he treated l eave s had r e c overed i n  th eir level of n et CO2 uptak e to 
about o ne--ha l f  that of t he unt reated control leaves. At four teen days 
after spraying t h e  at ra z in e  plus oil treated leaves had fully re-
covered in their level of net CO2 uptake. 
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Figur e 11 .  Ne t CO2 
uptake of  th e third le af spr ayed 
with atrazine pl us oil u nd er gr owing con­
ditio ns o f  6 8
° 
Fahr e nh e it and 2 , 100 foot 
c andle s light inten sity . The CO2 u ptake 
r ate s ar e e xpr e ssed as A- 1 CO2 per gr am 
dry we ight per minute .  
RESULTS 
I I . FI ELD STUDIES 
Exper i ment a !__Dr ook i n gs , 1 9 6 8 .  
3 1  
Net C O2 Uptake. I n itially t he at r
az i ne plus oil treatm ent re -
duced the n et CO2 uptake l evel of the third leaf to twenty- five per-
cent of that of the u ntreated con t r ol leaves (Fi gure 12) . At both 
th ree and six clays af ter spraying the a trazine p lu s  oil tr mted leaves 
of the sor ghum p lant mainta ined a low level of n et CO2 uptake. By 
twelve day s  following spr ay ing the atraz ine plus oil treated leaves 
had recover ed to one- t h i rd the rate of net CO2 uptake of untre ated 
c o1 1 L r o l  l eav e s . The a t r az :i. :..12 p l us emu l s i f i er trea: .. .::111.ent i n i  t iu.lly 
d uced t h e ne t C00 u p take level sever ely , but by th ree day s aft er 
L, 
t reat ment the l e aves we re r ecover ing. At twelve days after s pr ay in g ,  
the leaves treat ed w ith atraz ine plus emulsifier had almost ful ly r e-
cov ered in th eir level of n et CO2 uptake. 
Height Measur em en t�. No significant d ifferen c es were n oticeable 
among t re atmen t s  at th e n i nty - f iv e  percent level of confidence twenty-
one day s after treatmen t (Table 1 ) .  Some trends were expressed in 
this table : Th e higher r at es of atr a z ine p lus oil reduced the height 
of sor ghum p l ant s gr own unde r  fie ld cond ition s while the a t ra zin e or 
the oil a lone seem ed to h ave very li t t le effect on th e sorghum p lants r 
h e i ght. 
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Figure 12 . The effects of atr az i ne and its c arrie rs 
on level of net CO
2 
uptake of the third 
leaf of sorghum plants grown under f ield 
conditions at Brookings, South Dakota, 
during 19 68. The data are determined in 
A 1 CO
2 
per gram dry weight per minute. 
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Tab le 1.  The effe c t  o f  at razine and its  carrie rs on the growth of  
gr a in s orgh um ,  at Brookings in 19 68.  
Tre atment 
No O i l 
At raz i ne 0 
At razine 1 
Atrazine 2 
On e Ga l lo n  Oil 
At razine 0 
Atr azine 1 
A t r R z i n (.  2 
Two Ga l J on s  0 .  1 l _i_ 
At raz i n e  0 
Atrazine 1 
Atrazin e 2 
0 . 5% Emul s ifi er 
At razine 1 
NA dat a  not avai labl e 
Mean 
Height Cm.  
J uly 16 
58. 8 
58. 0 
56. 5 
58. 3 
55 . 5  
55. 5 
5 8. 3 
5 4 . 8 
52 . 3 
NA 
% He ad Eme rge n ce 
Augus t 2 
34. 0  
32. 0 
26. 0 
39 . 0  
17 . 5  
1 5. 5 
26 . 0 
1 1. 0 
1 5. 0 
32. 0 
* Mean i s  s ignif i can tl y  differe nt from t he control mean acco rd i n g  to 
Dun ne tt' s te st  at the 9 3 %  leve l of confiden ce .  
** Mean is � ignif icant ly di fferent f r om the c on trol me an according 
to Dunne t t ' s te s t  at the 9 9% l e v el of confide nce . 
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Pe rcen t  Head Emergence. The means shown in Table 1 ind icated 
some trends wi t h  the hi gher rate s of atrazi ne pl us oil r edu c ing the 
per cent head em ergence at the time the n otes were taken. Th e rate of 
h ead eme rge n c e  for the o ne pou n d  of at razine alone wa s th e same as the 
rate o f  h ead emergen ce w i th appli cat io n  of one p ound of atrazine plus 
an e mulsifi e r. 
Per cent l\Io i s tu re i n  th e Sorghum Head. The percent of moisture of 
the sor g hum h eads with t h e se t reatme nt s ranged from twenty - s ix to 
thirty -five per cent at t he ti me of har vest on October 8 ,  19 68 (Table 
2 ) .  
Gra in Yi e l d s . No s ignif icant dif fer en c e s  in grain y ie lds were 
appar ent amo ng the t1 · ea tments at the ni n ty - five perc e nt l eve l of 
confidenc e (Tc 1.1Jle· 2 ) .  The means in dicated a t rend that th e higher 
rates of atrazin e  pl us oi l reduce d  the y iel ds, wh ile the treatments of 
a trazine or oi l alone d i d not. 
Exp eri ment B, Southeast R esearch Fa rm ,  196 9 .  
H eig ht tlecJ sur em ent s. The treatments of on e pound of atrazine 
p lus one gal l on oiJ 1 and o f  two pound s  a traz ine plus one gallon oil, 
and two poun d s  at razine plus two gal l ons oil signific antly r educed the 
sorghum plant s'  heig ht ( Tab le 3) . Th e means also show a tr end that 
t he higher r a t e s  of atraz ine plus oil tend to r ed uc e  the h eight of 
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Tabl e 2 .  The ef fe c t s  o f  atrazine and its carrier s  o n  the growth o f  
g rain sorgh um at Brook ings i n  1 968.  
Tre at ments 
No O i l 
Atraz ine 0 
Atrazine 1 
Atrazin e 2 
One Ga l ]  on Oil - ---
Atrazine 0 
Atrazi n e  ] _  
Atrazine 2 
0 . 5% Emu ls j_ f ier 
A trazine 1 
Mean 
Yield 
Lbs . /A. 
401 4 
4002 
4027 
408 1 
368 4 
3659 
3 7 3 1  
Mean 
% Moistur e 
o f  Head 
35. 3 
28 . 3  
29. 8 
28 . 3  
3 1 . 5 
29. 0 
26. 8 
* Mean is signific antly d i ff e r ent f r om th e control mean accord ing 
to Dunn ett' s t est at the  9 5% l evel  o f conf i denc e .  
** Mean is s ignific ant ly d if fere nt from th e contro l me an accor di ng 
to Dunnett' □ t es t at the 9 9% lev el o f  con fidence. 
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Table 3 ,  The effe ct s  o f  atrazine and its carrier s on grai n sorghum 
at the S outheas t Res earch Farm in 196 9. 
Mean Mean 
Hei ght No. Heads 
Treat ment in Ft. Emerged 
No O i l  
Atraz i n e  0 1 . 4 42. 8 
Atr azine 1 1 . 4 36 . 0  
Atrazine 2 1 .  3 31. 0 
One Ga l l on Oil 
Atr azine 0 1 .  5 31. 3 
Atr az ine 1 1. 3 55 . 8  ** 
A traL,ine c.:.. 1 . 0* *  5 . 3  ** 
Two Gal l o ns O i l  
At razine 0 1 .  4 3 9 . 8 
Atra zine 1 1 . 1 * 3. 3 ** 
Atrazine 2 1 . 1  * 1. 5 ** 
0 . 5% Emul s i f ier  
Atr azine J. 1 .  6 38 . 5  
* Mean i s  s i gni f j_ cant ly differe !1t fr om the control mean accor d i ng 
Dunnett ' s  tes t at t he 9 5% l eve l of confidence. 
** Mea n  i s  s ig ni fi ca nt ly di ffe ren t  from t he control mean according 
Dunnet t' s tes t  at t he 9 9% l evel o f  confide nc e . 
to 
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the sor g hum, whil e the atrazine or t he oil a lone affected sorg htim 
height v ery l ittle. 
N umber of Heads Eme rged Pe r Twenty-Five Feet of Row.  The number 
of heads emerged was si gnificant ly reduced by the fol l owing t reatme nts : 
On e pou nd atraz i n e p l us o ne gal l on oil ; one pound a trazine plus two 
gallons of oil ; two pounds atraz ine plus one ga llon oil ; a nd, two 
pounds atra zine plu s  two ga l l ons oil (Table 3) . Ana ly sis under a 
factorial a rra ngement indicated that atrazine treatments were 
sign if icantly diff er ent at the ninty -five percent l evel of confidence 
and that oil treatments were not significa ntly diffe re nt f rom the 
c ontr o l  rows. 
Pe rcent Mois t_ur e i. n Head of Sorghum Pla nt .  The percent m oisture 
in the h ead at har vest time was genera l ly higher whe n  atrazine pl us 
oil tr eatments wer e appl ied to the plants than t hey were in t he un­
tre ated control pJ a nts ( Ta ble 4) . 
F or age Yi el d s .  No s ignificant dif ferences among treatments were 
apparent in fo rage y ields (Table 4 ) . The average f orage y i el ds fr om 
the atraz i ne plus oil treated pl ots t e nded to be sl ightl y higher than 
t hose tha t were u ntreated. 
Gra in Yields . There wer e  no significant dif ferenc e s in gra in 
y ields. The average g ra in yields te nd ed to be l ower in a trazine plus 
oil treated plots th an y ields in the untr eated pl ot s (Table 4) . 
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Table 4 .  The effects of at razine and its ca rr ier s on grain s orghum 
at the Sout h east Research Farm in 19 69 . 
Treatmen t s  
No Oil 
Atr azine 0 
Atrazine l 
Atr azine 2 
One Gal lon Oil 
At r azine 0 
Atr azine l 
Atrazine 2 
Two Ga l l ons Oi l 
At razine 0 
Atrazine 1 
Atr azine 2 
0 . 5% Emul s ifier 
Atrazine 1 
Mean 
For age 
Yiel d 
Lb s� /A. 
11, 770 
11, 990 
11, 820 
11, 410 
11, 850 
11, 9 2 0  
11, 490 
11 , 680 
12 , 140 
11, 660 
Mean 
Grain 
Yield 
Lbs. /A. 
6 , 560 
6, 440 
6 , 350 
6 , 600 
6 , 35 0  
6 , 250  
6 , 500 
6 , 0 80 
6 , 280 
6, 540 
% Moisture 
in 
at 
Head 
Harvest 
29 
29 
29 
30 
32 
32 
30 
31 
3 3  
29  
* Mean is  signif icant l y  different fr om the control mean according to 
Dunnet t ' s te st at the 95% level of conf idence. 
** Mean is sign if icantl y dif ferent from t he cont r ol mean according t o  
Dunne tt' s test at t he 9 9% level of c onfidence. 
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Experiment C, Brookings , 19 69. 
Net CO2 Uptake. The third leaf was unrolled when the plants were 
sprayed. Initia l ly the atrazine plus oil treatment reduced the net 
CO
2 
uptake leve l of the treated leaves to below zero and the third 
leaf was l iberating CO2 (Figure 13). The atrazine plus emuls ifier 
reduced the level of net CO2 uptqke to zero the day of spray ing. Both 
atraz ine treatments had recovered substantia l ly by seven days fbl lowing 
spray ing and by twenty-one day s after spraying the atrazine treated 
leaves appeared to be fully recovered in net CO
2 
uptake rates. 
The f i fth leaf was not emerged when the plants were s prayed and 
the leaves wer e not large enough to eval uate until fourteen days 
fol lowing spray ing . The net CO2 
uptake rates of the four treatments 
showed little difference. at that time (Figure 14). The analysis was 
conducted unti l twenty �one days after spraying and at that time there 
appeared to be l ittle difference in rate of net CO2 uptake of the four 
applied treatments .  
Height Measurements. The height of the sorghum plants in each 
plot was measured in centimeters on July 1 5, 19 69, with the data ex­
pressed in Table 5. The results indicated that one or two pounds of 
atrazine, when used in combination with one or two gal lons of oil, re-
reduced the height of the sorghum plants s ignificantly at the ninety -
nine percent level of confidence. 
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Figure 13. Ne t CO2 uptak e per g ram dr y weight per minute of 
the third leaf grown under f ield conditions at 
Brook i ngs, Sout h Dak o ta, 1 9 69 , as aff ec t ed by 
atrazine and it s carri er s. 
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Figure 1 4 . Net CO2 
u p tak e per gr am dry weight per minute 
of the f ifth l eaf gr own und er field con­
d it ions at Br ooking s , South Dakota , 1969 , as 
affected by at razine and it s carrier s .  
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Tab l e  5 .  The e f fects of atraz ine and its carrie rs on the growth of 
grai n sor ghum a t  Brookings during the 19 69 growing se ason. 
He i gh t  i n  Cm. 
J uly 1 5 J uly 2 2  J uly 2 9  
Treatments Mean Mean Mean 
No O il ----
Atrazine 0 14 . 0 2 2 . 8 2 7. 3 
Atr azine 1 13. 8 20. 5 2 5. 5 
Atrazine 2 12 . 8  19 . 5  2 5. 5 
One Gall on 01 1 
At razine 0 15 . 5  2 2 . 3 2 4 . 8  
Atrazine l 10. 0 ** 17 . 8* * 2 3. 3 
Atrazine 2 8. 8 ** 16. 0 * *  2 2 . 5 *  
Two Ga J l ons O i l 
Atrazine 0 1 5. 0  2 0. 0  2 6. 8  
Atrazine 1 10. 0* *  15. 8* *  2 3. 0* 
Atraz ine 2 8. 5** 16 . 3* *  2 2 . 8* 
0. 5% Emulsifier 
Atrazin e  1 13. 3 2 1. 5 2 5. 8  
* Me an i s  sign ificant ly different from the control me an accord ing 
Dun nett' s te st at the 9 5% leve l of c onfide nce . 
**  Me an is signif i ca ntl y di ffere nt f rom the control me an accord ing 
D unn et t' s te s t  at the 9 8% level of c onfide nc e . 
to 
to 
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Plant height in each plot was again measur ed on J uly 22 , 19 69 . · 
I t  was not ed th at plants spra yed with atr azine plus oil tr eatm ents 
wer e  significantl y shor ter than the control plants at th e n inety- nine 
percent l ev el of c onfidence ( Table 5) . The atrazine rates al one and 
the atraz i n e  pl us emulsifier tr eatments di d not signific antly in-
fluence the heigh t .  Analyzing the factorially arranged por tion of 
the exper ime nt rev eal ed that the rates of atr azine caused a 
signifi cant reduc t ion in the s or ghum plants' height at the ninety-
nine per c ent level of conf idenc e. The rates of oil s ignif i ca ntly re-
duced height it the ninety- f ive percent level of confi d ence. 
The hei ght o f  sor ghum pl an ts was meas ur ed for the· th i rd time at 
twenty - nine d ays after t r eatment.  At that time, the f ollowing tre at-
ments s ignif icant l y  r educed the height: two pou nds of atrazine p l us 
one gall on of oil ,  one pound of atraz ine plus two gal lo ns of oil, 
and two pound s  of atr azi ne pl us two gallons of oil ( Table 5) . Und er 
factor ial analy sis , the atrazine r ates significantly r educed the 
he ight o f  the s or ghum pl ants, c ompa red to the control plants ' hei ght. 
The heigh t  of t he pl ants t reate d with oil was not significantl y dif­
ferent from t he height of the c ontr ol plants at the ninety-fi ve pe r-
cent lev el of c onf i dence. 
Dry We i s-h t  Yie l d o f _ Sorgh um Pla n t s. 
Jul v 1 0. Dr y we ight s ampl es wer e  t ak en te n days following 
spraying . At t hat ti me 1 all tr eatments except the one pound at r azine 
4 4  
alone and the one gallon of  oil alone were significantly lighter - than 
were the control plants (Table 6 ) . Under fac torial analysis the 
atrazine and the oil treated plants were significantly lighter than 
the control plants at the ninety-five per cent level of confidence . 
July 20. All the treatments significantly reduced the dry 
weight of the sorghum plants except the one pound of atrazine alone , 
the one gallon of oil alone and the one pound of atrazine plus 0 . 5  
per cent emulsifier (Table 6 ) . The higher rates of atrazine and 
atrazine in combination with oil reduced the dry weight of the sorghum 
plants significantly at the ninety-nine percent level of confidence . 
July 30. The one pound · and two pound rates of atrazine and 
atrazine in combination with oil reduced the sorghum plants ' dry 
weight significantly  (Table 6) . The one and two gallons of oil and 
the one pound rate of atrazine in combination with 0 . 5  percent emul­
sifier did not significantly reduce the dry weight of the sorghum 
plant . When the data were analyzed under a factorial arrangement , it 
was found that the atrazine treatments were not significantly dif-
ferent from control plants . There was no interac tion between the 
atrazine and the oil treatments . 
Number of Heads Emerged per Twenty-Five Feet of R ow . There was 
no significant difference among treatments (Table 7 ) . The table of 
means indicated a trend showing the higher rates of atrazine plus 
oil reduced the number of heads emerged , while the atrazine alone or 
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Table 6 .  The e ff ect of at razin e and its car riers on the g rowth of 
the grain so rgh um plant at Br ookin gs during the 19 6 9  
growi ng season.  
Tr eatment 
No Oil 
Atrazi. n e  0 
Atrazin e  1 
Atrazine 2 
On e Ga 1 lon Oil 
A trazine 0 
A trazine 1 
Atrazine 2 
Two Gal lon s Q j  J 
A t razine 0 
Atrazine 1 
At r az in e  2 
0 . 5% Emuls ifier  
A traz i ne 1 
* Mean is s i gni f i cantly 
D unn ett' s t es t  at t he 
** Mean i s s i gni f icantly 
Dunne t t ' s t e s t at the 
J uly 1 0  
Mean 
2 . 9  
2 . 6  
1 . 9 * 
2 . 2  
1 . 2 ** 
0 . 9 ** 
1 . 8* * 
1. 4 :+. * 
0 . 9 ** 
1 . 8** 
d i fferent 
9 5% le vel 
different 
9 9% l ev el 
from 
J uly 20 
Mean 
39 . 0  
38 . 2  
41. 8** 
37. 4 
2 3. 4 * *  
2 6 . 1* *  
30. 1 ** 
2 4 . 5 ** 
2 1 . 8* *  
35. 1 .  
the c ontrol 
of conf id ence. 
f r om t he cont r ol 
of con f id ence. 
mea n  
mean 
J uly 30 
Mean 
75 . 3 
66 . 3* *  
51 . 9 * *  
73. 2 
50 . 4* *  
42 . 2 * * 
7 8. 0 
45. 2* *  
43. 2 * *  
8 1 . 5  
accor ding 
accord ing 
t o  
to 
4 6  
Table 7 .  The effect  o f  atrazine and its carriers o n  the maturity. 
of grain sorghum grown at Brookings during the 1969 growing 
season . 
No . Heads Emerged 
Mean 
% Moisture of Head 
Mean 
Treatments August 11 October 7 
No Oil 
Atrazine 0 15. 5 43 
Atrazine 1 2 6 . 0  41 
Atrazine 2 2 5 . 0 41 
One Gallon O i l  
Atrazine 0 21 . 3  39 
Atrazine 1 5. 5 43 
Atrazine 2 6 . 0 45 
Two Ga l l ons Oi l 
Atrazine u 1 7. 5 41  
Atrazine l 6 . 0 45 
Atrazine 2 2 . 8 44 
0 . 5% Emulsifier 
Atrazine 1 22 . 0  42 
* Mean is significantly different from the control  mean a c cording to 
Dunnett ' s test at the 9 5% level of confidence. 
** Mean is significantly different from the control mean according to 
Dunnett ' s test at the 99% level of confidence . 
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the atraz ine pl us 0 . 5 perc e n t  emulsifier did not. Under a f actorial 
arrangement there wa s no signif ic an t d ifference among atrazine or 
oil treatments and there was no interac tion. 
Per cent Mo i st m· e  of t h e  Sorghum Head . The perce nt moist ure was 
determ i ned at h� rve s t  t i m e . The treatment s conta ining atrazine plus 
oil gener all y ha d a highe r percentage of moisture in the head than the 
untr eate d pl ants (Table 7 ). 
Grain Yie] ds . No signif icant dif feren ce s appe are d in gr ain 
yie lds amon g tr eatments. The ave rage y iel d s  f rom plots treated with 
atraz ine plus oil tended to be sl ig htly l ower than were the yields of 
the untreated p l o t s ( Table 8 ) .  
Forage Yiel d s . The f orage y ields of tre ated pl ants were not 
s ign if icantly di ffere nt from the unt reated plants at the ninety - f ive 
per cent level o f  confidence. The plots tre ated w i th higher rate s of 
atr azine plus oi l tende d to prod uc e  a l ower aver age f orage yield 
(Table 8 ) .  
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Table 8, 1�e effect of atrazine an d its carriers on the yiel d of 
g rai n s orghum gr own at Drookings d uring the 19 6 9  growing 
se as on. 
F orage Yield Grain Yield 
Lbs . /A. Lbs . /A. 
Trea tment Mean Mean 
No Oil 
Atrazi ne 0 7, 9 9 0  4 , 070 
Atrazine 1 7, 9 50 3 , 980 
Atrazi ne 2 8, 04.0 3 , 730 
One Ga ] l on O il 
Atrazin e 0 8, 26 0  4 , 110 
Atraz i ne 1 8, 030 3 , 860 
At1·az i n e  ,, 7, 740 3 , 860 L., 
Two Ga l l ons O i l 
At razine 0 8, 270 4 , 380 
A t1·azine 1 '7 , 750 3 , 580 
Atraz J ne 2 7, 670 3 , 540 
0 . 5% Emul s  j_ f ier 
Atraz ine ]_ 7, 860 3 , 82 0  
* Me an is s i g ni f i cantly dif f erent from the control mean accord i ng to 
Dunnet t ' s  test at the 9 G% .l eve l of con fi dence. 
** Mean is s igni fica n t l y  d ifferen t fr om the cont rol mea n accord ing to 
Dunnet t• s tes t a.t the 9 9% level of confidence. 
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DI SCUSSION OF RESU LTS 
I .  IABORATORY RESU LTS 
I nit iall y ,  the on e po und atrazine acti ve ingred ient plus one 
gal lon of oil p er acre reduced the level of net CO2 u ptake on l eaves 
mor e t han d id t he o ne pound at razine acti ve ingredient plus 0 . 5  per-
c ent emuls ifie r in spray suspension. Thi s would corroborat e t he work 
perf or m ed by Smi th (3 8) . He found that more at razin e was tak en up by tl 1 f h . c1 4  t . 1 · 1 d c1 4  . - �e ea : w en compar i ng a razi ne p us 0 1  an atrazi ne in 
water sus pe nsions. 
The le av e s  s pr ay ed with t hese sub-lethal d oses of one pound 
act i�c  i cgr cd i c nt o f  atrazi ne r e cove r e d  s lowly i n  their ab i l i t y  to 
assim ilate CO
2
. It was apparent th at leav es treated wi th atr azi ne 
plus oi l did no t recov er as quick l y  as those treated wi t h  atr azine plus 
an emulsi fi er. The third le af of the sor ghum plant had a hi gher level 
of net CO
2 
upt ake and was able to recover f rom atrazine tr eatments 
more qu i ckl y than was the second leaf , whi ch had a l ower net CO
2 
up­
take leve l. Th is i s  i n  agreement w i th the theory pr oposed by Moss 
(28) that p l ant s  w i th a higher phot os y nt hetic rate recover f rom 
atr aziile tr eatmen t s  f aster than do pla nts with lower pho tosynthet i c  
rat e s .  
The f ourth a nd fi fth leaves, whi ch were not emerge d a t  the time 
o f  s pr ay in g , wer e ev aluated for net CO
2 
upt2..ke. I t  was found that 
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these leaves had a l ower level of net CO
2 
uptake than did the un� 
treated contro l  plants . This would indicate that the atrazine , when 
used in combination with oil in a water suspension , was capable of 
penetrating the leaf sheath and reaching those leaves not yet unr o l led . 
Effects of atrazine plus oil on plants ·grown under different 
light and temperature conditions were evaluated . The atrazine plus 
oil tr eatment reduced the CO2 uptake level of the sorghum plant
1 s 
third leaf grown under all  temperature and light conditions .  There 
appeared to be s ome interaction between light intensity and temperature. 
The high light intensity and low temperature res�lted in severe initial 
inj ury . This same group of plants did not recover as .rapid ly as did 
plants treated under different growing conditions . The plants grown 
under low light intensity and low temperatures did not s how severe 
injury initial ly and appeared ful ly  recovered fourteen days fol l owing 
spraying , while the plants grown under different growing conditions 
did not . Results indicate that s ymptoms caused by atrazine are more 
apparent under 3 , 800  foot candles l ight intensity than under 2 , 100  
foot candles of  l ight intensity . 
D ISCUSSION OF RESU LTS 
I I. F IELD RESULTS 
The fie ld results col lected on net CO
2 
uptake leve l of the 
5 1  
leaves treated with atrazine and its carriers agreed wi th laboratory 
results . The atrazine plus oil suspension reduced the leve l of net 
CO
2 
uptake more than did the atrazine plus emul sifier suspension : The 
plant leav e s  in the 1968 experiment were s lower to recover to the 
normal net co
2 
uptake rate than were the l eaves treated with atrazine 
plus oi l in the 1969 experiment (Figures 10 and 1 1) . The 1968 experi-
ment was sprayed during a period when the daily mean temperature was 
we l l  be low average and remained below normal for the next two days 
(Appendix I) . The 1969 experiment was sprayed when the mean daily 
temperature was near normal  (Appendix I). These data indicate that 
plants sprayed under normal  fie ld light intensity with a low mean 
temperature exhibit a greater reduction in net CO
2 
uptake than plants 
sprayed with atrazine plus oil under warmer temperatures . 
The sorghum plants were general ly stunted when treated with 
atrazine pl us oil . Al l measurements taken on the height of the 
sorghum pl ant indicated that the higher rates of atrazine plus oil 
caused height reductions early in the growing season (Tables 1, 3, and 
5). Dry weight determinations per plant were made in the 19 69 Brookings 
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exper iment and t he s e  data al s o  indi c ated s ome s tunti ng ( Table 6 ) .  
Dur i ng the  growi ng seas on ,  the plants did parti ally re cov e r  from thi s 
s tunti ng .  
At t he time t he s orghum he ads we re emer gi ng fr om the bo� s t age , 
there nppe8 r ed t o  be a matu rat ion d e l ay in the plants tr e ated wi th 
atrazi ne pl us oi l i n  all exper ime nts conduct ed (Tables 3 and 7 ) ; how-
eve r ,  by harve s t  time v er y  l i ttle di ffe re nce was i n di cate d i n  the 
per cen t moi s t ure of the s or ghum he ad , 
Atr az i ne plus oil tre atme nts s li ghtly l owere d  grain y i e lds i n  
al l exp er iment s ( Tables  2 ,  4 ,  and 8 ). These  res ul ts may have bee n  
becaus e o f  the ear l y r e d uc t i on i n  net CO
2 
uptake and th e up take o f  the 
atraz ine t hr o ug hout t he s eas on by the roots of the s orghum plants that 
wer e  gr own i n  t he · atrazine - treate d plots. 
Dur i ng the 19 6 9  s e ason, for age y i e lds we re tak e n  at both 
locations . Pl ot s  treate d  wi th atraz i ne plus oil at the Sout heas t 
Res e ar c h  Farm had b igll er f orage y i elds but lower grain y i e lds than 
other p l ot s  i n  the  expe r ime nt.  The plant populati on i n  t hi s  exper i ­
me nt wa s 1 0 5 1 000  p l ants per acre . Forage y ie l ds a t  Br ookings we re 
re duced by  the a tr az ine pl us oi l tre atme nt and the plan t population 
was 3 1 , 5 00 plants per  acre . The delay i n  ma tur ity caused by atrazi ne 
plus o i l  p lus t he h igh plant popul ati on at the S outheas t Res e arch 
Farm Cccus e d  the p J  ants to have mo:r e  immat ure heads a nd a hi ghe r  rat i o  
of f or age to t h e  g 1·2_ in y ie J  d .  
5 3  
SUMMARY 
The atrazine plus oil suspension severely limited the net CO
2 
up­
take of plant leaves grown both in the growth chamber and under field 
conditions , The growing conditions of the plants  prior to and follow-
ing spraying are very important. P l ants grown when temperatures were 
les s than seventy degrees Fahrenheit and with normal light inteniity 
were severely affected by the atrazine plus oil treatment .  The plant s  
grown at temperatures greater than seventy degrees Fahrenheit and with 
normal light intens i ty were not as severely affected in t heir ability 
to r ecover to the normal CO
2 
uptake rate . The effect of limited CO
2 
uptake was expres sed in the reducea he ight ana ary weight of these 
plant s treated with atrazine plus oil. The maturity was also delayed 
in the sorghum plants  sprayed with atrazine plus oil . Grain yields of 
plants  grown under weed-free conditions and sprayed with atrazine plus 
oil were reduced s lightly when compared to weed-free control plant s  
but these differences were not significant a t  the ninety-five percent 
level of confidence. 
Results indicate that a farmer could spray sorghum plants and be 
assured of �eceiving minimum crop injury under growing conditions where 
the daily temperature prior to and following spraying was not below 
seventy degrees Fahrenheit . When the daily temperature was bel __ 9w 
s eventy degrees Fahrenheit prior to and after s praying t he farmer cou ld 
expect more severe injuries to the sprayed sorghum plants . 
5 4  
A farmer, in mak ing a decis ion whe ther to spray a s orghum field 
wi th at razine p l us oi l ,  s houl d c on s id er the weat h er co nd itions p rior 
to s pray ing and fol l owi ng spr a ying. The s ev erity of the annua l weed 
infes tat ion s houl d als o be cons ider ed , as annuai we eds can a ls o  re-
d uce he i ght , del ay matur ity , and reduce grai n y iel d s  b ecaus e of the 
compet i t ion, as det ermi ne d in s tudies c on ducted under the direction of 
South Dakota Sta te Un i vers ity . 
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Figure I .  The mean t e mper atures for Br ookings l ocation 19 68, 19 69 ,  
a nd thirty - y ear averag e .  
1 .  Tl1 ir ty -year average mean tempe r atur e .  
2 .  J une 25 date of s pr aying 1 9 68. 
3 .  J une 30 date of s pray in g  19 6 9 .  
